August 28, 2016
Fifteenth Sunday of Pentecost
Sunday Services: 8:00 A.M. and 10:00 A.M.
Wednesday Eucharist and Healing Service: 9:30 A.M.
Office Hours: Mon. - Thurs. 9:00 A.M. - 2:00 P.M.
Office Phone: 607-748-8118
Website: www.stpaulsendicott.org

The Very Rev. John Martinichio
Paula Giroux
Diane Sica
The Rev. Dorothy Pierce

Rector
Director of Music
Parish Secretary
District Deacon

Our Mission Statement
We welcome you to join us on our journey as we strive to share
the love of Jesus through worship, Christian Education,
fellowship and service to each other and the community beyond
our walls.

Welcome to St. Paul’s
We welcome you to St. Paul’s Episcopal Church. If you are
new, returning after a time away or have been here week after
week, it is our hope that you feel welcomed and comfortable in
this church. We are all travelers and seekers together on a
journey of faith. We very much hope you will find your time
with us one of renewal and refreshment. As you walk with us,
may your faith deepen with the hope that you will continue on
this journey with us, here at St. Paul’s. If we can be of any
assistance to you on your faith journey, please do not hesitate to
contact us.

______________________________________________________
Birthdays: 8/28 Will VanOsten, Kurt Besemer, Tommy Vallone;
8/29 Henry Barnaby; 8/30 Ardra Smyk; 8/31 Molly Martinichio
Anniversaries: 8/31 Jane and Richard Parker; 9/01 Jennifer and John
Kakusian
Altar Flowers: The flowers adoring the altar today are given in
thanksgiving for the birth of Kylie Westermann Torres from her
grandparents, Jack and Jennifer Westermann.
Sanctuary Candle Memorial: The Sanctuary Candle burns this
week in loving memory of Norman Orris from Connie Hess, Sue
Hankey and their families.
Pray for those in need of our prayers: Pray for those in need of
our prayers: Russ Race (husband of Scotty Race), Bill Krska, Jane
Reed, Nadine Maruca, Lew Jones, Becky Cizike, Domicelia
Dickinson, John Perestam, Harland Payne, Midge Wieland, Pat
Roberts, Mindy Piccotti (friends of Dick & Sandy Schwab), Steve
Supa, Kathy Clark (friend of Marley Cohen), Kelly Pratt (daughter of
Virginia Gillette), John Snyder (brother of Ted Snyder), Jenell
Clayton, Donna Krzyzewski, Hannah (niece of Lou), Ann Kotasek,
Jim Taylor (friend of Eunice Barton), Bill Freeman, Sr. and Sandy
Fritterer (friend of Margie Britton)
We pray for those serving in our military: Matthew Cole, Douglas
French, Kevin Bradley, Daniel Sanoja, Brandon Marcello, Grant
Cuprak, Danielle Ullman and our recruit Michael Kakusian.

August 29 – September 4
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Sunday

EfM
CHOW
Healing Service
Bible Study
CHOW
Holy Eucharist

9:30AM
1:15PM
9:30AM
9:00AM
3:45PM
8 & 10AM

Thank you, Karen!
We welcome back Karen Cahill as, once again, she fills in for
Paula who is on vacation. Thank you, Karen, for sharing your
ministry with us.

Welcome, Diane!
We welcome Diane Sica, our new parish secretary,
as she joins us tomorrow, Monday, August 29.
She comes to us after a career as secretary at
Jennie F. Snapp Middle School so has lots of
experience! She will be a joy to have in the office.
Please feel free to stop in during regular office
hours, Mon. – Thurs., 9:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. and introduce
yourself!

Write to Mike!
Mikey Kakusian is now RCT Kakusian, Michael
F. of the United States Marine Corps. He is
settled, for a little while anyway, on Parris Island
in South Carolina. If you would like to drop him
a word of encouragement and support as he
undergoes his grueling training, PLEASE NOTE that he may
only receive letters (that are scrutinized by drill sergeants!) –
no packages of any kind. His address:
RCT Kakusian, Michael F.
Platoon 2085, 2nd BN, H CO
P.O. Box 16255
Parris Island, SC 29905-6255
We’re proud of you, Mikey!

Women of the Church
Wednesday, September 7, 5:30 PM
The September Women of the Church meeting
will be on Wednesday, the 7th at 5:30 p.m. The
agenda will be a covered dish dinner (bring a
dish to share!) followed by a business meeting
then a special program during dessert. Please sign up on the
sheet in the back if you, and a friend!, will be coming. Also
mark your calendars for Thursday, September 22 at noon as it
will be the next Sleeping Bag creation day. Details to follow.

Liturgical Ministers 8/28
8:00AM Presider
The Very Rev. John Martinichio
Lay Assistant
Jack Westermann
2nd Reading
Jackie Reece
Chalice
Jennifer Westermann
Usher(s)
Harold & Ingrid Elliott
10:00AM Presider
The Very Rev. John Martinichio
Lay Assistant
Georgia Wilber
1st Reading
Georgia Wilber
2nd Reading
Jennifer Westermann
Chalice
Steve Koerts
Acolyte
Georgia Wilber
Altar Guild
Jennifer & Jack Westermann (8)
Sue Hankey, Kelly Parker-Seeley
Sue Hankey (linens)
Counters
Jack Westermann, Chauncey
DePew
Usher(s)
Scott Kidder & Ken Kidder
Liturgical Ministers 9/4
8:00AM Presider
The Very Rev. John Martinichio
Lay Assistant
Mary Cermak
nd
2 Reading
Luther Chergosky
Chalice
Debbie Dieffenbacher
Usher(s)
Chip Kinne
10:00AM Presider
The Very Rev. John Martinichio
Lay Assistant
Jim Garceau
st
1 Reading
Judy Shannon
2nd Reading
Carl Kinne
Chalice
Barb Dailey
Acolyte(s)
Kurt Jones
Altar Guild
Donna Williams (8)
Sue Hankey, Debra Wirag (10)
Sue Hankey (linens)
Counters
Bob Pettit, Susette Walton
Usher(s)
Marley Cohen, Scott Kidder

“Gear Up” Sundae/Sunday
Sunday, September 11, 11:00 AM
Come one, come all to Gear Up Sundae/Sunday on
Sunday, September 11 after the 10:00 a.m. service.
A covered dish lunch will be topped off
with a make-your-own sundae bar.
While enjoying ice cream there will be an overview
of our fall programming including Sunday School,
the Rector’s Forum and our music program. Please
bring a dish to pass; dessert will be provided! No
reservations necessary and all are invited.

Sunday School News
Sunday, September 18

“Faith Formation is more than a subject to be taught –
it is an invitation to a way of life” – Joe Paprocki
As August winds down we look forward to the continuation of
our Christian formation. Sunday School for those age 3 through
middle school will begin on Sunday, September 18 at 10:00
a.m. They will rejoin their families during the Peace. Fr. John
will begin his Rector’s Forum on the 18th as well after the 10:00
service. High school aged and up are invited to attend. Coffee
and doughnuts will be available.

CHOW Volunteers Needed
Help us keep people fed! Our CHOW pantry is in
urgent need of volunteers willing to take on the
task of staffing the pantry on the 4th Thursday of
each month. You will be working with an
experienced veteran who knows how good it feels
to know the people being served will not be going without!
Thursdays hours are 3:30-6:00 p.m. Please call the office (7488118) or contact one of the CHOW coordinators: Mary Cermak
(722-2975), Suzanne Pettit (754-7964) or Karen Cahill (7852173). Warm welcome guaranteed!

Wanted: School Supplies
It’s August so that means it is back-to-schoolsales month. Our CHOW clients will be looking
for school supplies for their children. Backpacks
and other items may be placed in the box at the
rear of the church or in the office. If you would
like to know what the Union-Endicott district is
asking of the kids (where most of our CHOW clients go) please
check the list above the box on the back pew.

A Wedding to Celebrate!
Sat. Sept. 17, 2:00 PM
On Saturday, September 17 at 2:00 p.m.
Judy Doherty and Duncan Finlayson will
be joined in Holy Matrimony at St. Paul’s.
Judy and Duncan would like all
parishioners of St. Paul’s to share this
special ceremony with them. Fr. John will be doing the
honors.

Books Wanted
Calling all readers! When you finish that book you
are reading and know you won’t be reading it again,
please consider donating it to the church. We have
two “book stations”. Our Little Free Library is on
the post outside the front door of the church (thanks,
Ted Wolf, for building it!). In theory books are borrowed then
returned but the folks using it must want to build their own
home libraries since they rarely come back! We also have a
book shelf just inside the Christian Education building doors
that people are invited to take. Both stations are looking pretty
bare these days. Fiction is the most popular in either paperback
or hard cover form. Your generosity allows others to enjoy
reading for pleasure!
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